Mary Felice Bevington
February 28, 1927 - January 1, 2020

Mary Felice Bevington, longtime Toledo resident, 92, passed away on January 1, 2020,
surrounded by her loving family. She was preceded in death by her parents, Felix and
Lucy (Caste) D’Abate, husband John F. Bevington, daughter Julie Bevington Kurtz, and
brothers James, Richard, and Dominic. She is survived by siblings Joanne Portaro, Eva
Kinney, Larry D’Abate (Joanne), and Douglas D’Abate (JoAnn); her children Jack, Marcia
(Matthew Kohlhoss), and Mark (Jennifer); grandchildren Christopher, Justin, Johnny,
Stephen, Marisa, Ethan, and Max; great-grandchildren Julie, Bennett, Sydney, Braeden,
Campbell, Kylie, Maddy, and Riley.
Mary was born on February 28, 1927 in Pittsburg, PA, the oldest of eight children in a
hardworking Italian family. She grew up in Painesville, OH and graduated from Harvey
High School. While attending Ursuline College in Cleveland, she met John Bevington, a
student at John Carroll University. After marrying in 1948, they moved to John’s hometown
of Toledo. He ran the Bevington family company, National Super Service (NSS), a tradition
that continues today under the guidance of her son Mark.
Mary was blessed with a spirit that was both devout and delightful, and she was known by
all as unfailingly generous and thoughtful. She was genuinely interested in others. She
enjoyed spending time with friends at Inverness County Club (where she volunteered at
the PGA golf tournaments), the Toledo Club, and The Woodlands, her residence since
2012. Her greatest joy, however, may have been babysitting and going on outings with her
grandsons Ethan and Max (the only grandchildren who lived locally), even into her 80s.
A Mass will be celebrated on January 6, 2020 at 11:00 a.m. at Little Flower Catholic
Church, 5522 Dorr St. Toledo, officiated by Fr. Dave Nuss. Coyle Funeral Home is
assisting the family with arrangements. Memorial donations may be given to St. Francis
de Sales High School, or St. Ursula Academy. Please leave a condolence message at
CoyleFuneralHome.com.
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Comments

“

Mary Bevington was a gracious, generous woman that I admired. One of her
legacies to St. Ursula is a beautiful statue of St. Angela Merici, the foundress of the
Ursuline Sisters in memory of Julie. It has become a loving symbol to the young
women at the school.
My prayers and thoughts to the family as they mourn the loss of an beautiful woman.
May she Rest In Peace.
Jane Charette, former president
Rochester, New York

Jane Charette - January 14 at 12:47 PM

“

To Marcia and the rest of your family. I hope that when you feel your grief, a happy
memory of your Mom comes up to make you laugh through your tears. Fondly, Diane
Dalton

Diane Dalton - January 06 at 04:11 PM

“

Mark and family,
Sorry to her of the passing of your mother my thoughts and prayers are with you and
your family. Interesting that your father went to John Carroll.
Mark Buganski

Mark Buganski - January 05 at 02:01 PM

“

to thr flamily of mary igot know mary form going to littleflower church she will be miss
by all who know hear may good blessing be on you at this time.

Rosalie Osborn - January 04 at 11:22 AM

“

Thank for sharing your memories of my Mom.
marcia bevimgton - January 07 at 08:49 PM

“

My husband Matt Ward and Mary loved to pick on each other about OH St. Football
vs MI Ann Arbor. She was so funny that she went and bought him a Wolverines shirt.
He laughed so hard, then decided to wear it just for her. She would always make
sure before she sat down at church h asking me how is Matt doing with chemo. She
was so caring and loving. I will truely miss her. I'm so glad we stopped by a couple of
days before she left us. Just to see her smile one more time.

Tracy Ward - January 02 at 08:14 PM

